Easter Day
Today is Easter Sunday, the 21 April. Happy Easter!
As I enter into prayer today on this Easter day, I slow down. I slow right down and notice
where I am, I notice what is around me...
Our first reading this weekend is from the Letter to the Romans.
Jesus is risen, he is risen indeed, Alleluia! And the whole of existence bathes in a new light ?
and St Paul struggles to find words to communicate this extraordinary event and the hope
that it offers us all.
At the heart of St. Paul?s words is the idea that we are completely caught up in the flow of
Christ?s life, from death to life. As he says, ?we have been baptised into Christ Jesus?,
plunged into the dynamic of his life. So on this Easter day, where might Christ be asking you to
notice new life?
Christ?s death is of course an act of complete self-giving love, the very opposite of sin. How
are you being called to share in this movement of Christ?s self-giving love? What must die
within you, for you to live more fully in Christ?
St. Paul holds out to us the hope that we will share in Jesus? resurrection. What difference
does that hope make to you now as you listen to the Gospel from Luke?
For a moment, put yourself in the place of Mary Magdalene, Joanna and Mary the mother of
James. What are they carrying in their hearts as they come to the tomb? Sense what it is like
to approach the tomb in the gloom of the early morning. How do they react seeing the stone is
rolled away? Feel their terror and amazement as they see the two men in dazzling clothes and
hear the words, ?Why do you look for the living among the dead? He is not here, but has
risen.?
?He is not here, but has risen?. Dwell with these words for a while. Where is this living Lord to
be found in your life? How do you sense him now? What does he want you to grasp or
understand on this, the morning of his resurrection? What might you want to share with him
and him with you?
The witness of the women is dismissed, but not by all. Peter runs to the tomb. Perhaps you
wonder what effect your own witness has on people. How do you desire to share your faith
with others? How might the Lord wish you to share it? What does it mean to you to be his
witness in the world?
?He has risen.? For a moment talk to the risen Lord as friends do, sharing with him whatever
is in your heart and mind today.
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